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No Trouble at Lumber Camp r
MADERA PEACEFUL;

AMERICANS REMAIN
Otto Bodle aSj There Are 20 American

Families There; 'Vorth 'Western
IiepairlBK Its Road.

Otto Bodle says that everything Is
ouiet at Madera. He came up from
there on a handcar with a crew of
Mexican laborers Thursday. Accompa-
nied by his wife and daughter, he will
return to Madera Saturday.

There are now 20 American families
in Madera and all have plenty of pro-
visions, while thev spend much of their
time huntir.ff deer and wild turkeys,
which are plentiful. On Thanksgiving:
day Bodie had a 36 pound wild turkey
for dinner.

There is a band of 20 "Constitution
alist" soldiers in Madera and no disor-
ders have occurred

The Mexico North Western Railroad
company Is working- 300 laborers

the road between Juarez and
Chihuahua, about 150 beinjc employed
on the road between Juarez and Madera
and the others on the line from Madera
to Chihuahua, and they expect to have
the road open for business on Janu-
ary 1

MAIL F0R5NTERI0R
OF CHIHUAHUA HELD

All mail for Chihuahua, except Jua-
rez, is being held at the local postof-fic- e

until a regular train service is es-
tablished. Postmaster J. A. Smith an-
nounced Friday that if the federal refu-
gees from Chihuahua would give him
their names, the mail would be worked
and delivered to them at whatever ad-
dress they wished it to be sent in the
city. No mail has been sent to Presidio
for delivery to the federals in Ojinaga
and none will be sent there for the

resent, the railway postoffice officialsSere say.

The Frmonii 'Taapro' Dance
will be at the Bijou today: also the

waltz.
vertisement.

f, You Ever Buy Groceries
CHEAPER

HIGH COST OF LIVING
MORE LIVING HIGH?

STAPLES
Best Butter,
2 lbs. for
Sugar,
18 lbs
White Potatoes,
8 lbs.
Sweet Potatoes,
8 lbs
Post Toasfcies,
3 pkgs. for
Corn Flakes,
4 pkgs. for
Grape .Xuts,
2 pkgs. for
Post Tavern,
2 pkgs. for. ....
Aunt Jemimas,
per pkg

Trv Down Flour

517 E.

Prime Bib Boast,
per lb
Bump Boast,
per lb
Shoulder Boast,
per lb
Pork Ham Boast,
per lb
Lorn Steak

lb
ne Steak ,

per id
Bound Steak,
per lb

213 N. St.

f C

(The Liebler Co.. Mgrs.)

in her latest comedy success
with songs,

By C. C. Cashing.

.

I

IN SAN
Brotbcrinlavr of the Late Francloco Ma.

dero Renebew San Antonio to Help
Flan Rebel Campaign.

San Antonio. Texas. Dec. 12. With
the arrival of Mrs. Pascual Orozco, jr.,
amA nliililpAn (hA fomtlv nf fn Orft7- -
co, of the Me'xican federal army. United I

States officials here are alert lor appre-
hension of Gen. Orozco, who is under
indictment by a federal grand jury at
El Paso, charged with a violation of the
neutrality laws. If he comes here, as
expected, he will be arrested.

Mrs. Orozco was accompanied by Mrs.
Pascual Orozco, sr.

Manuel Perez Romero, brotherinlaw
of the late president Madero and con-
fidential diplomatic agent of Venusti-- ,

a. Carranza, arrived from Marfa las.'
night. Romero declined to make a
statement.

Romero later stated that he is on his
way to Brownsville to confer with
Lucio Blanco. It is believed he will
help plan a movement for the capture
of Monterey and Saltillo. Romero said
the report that Pancho Villa had de-

serted Carranza was untrue. He said
he saw Villa and the latter stated that
he would like" to get the nifty who cir-
culated the report and shyot him.

AMERICANS APPLY TO V. S.
COXSUL FOR PROTECTION

Veracruz. Mex., Dec 12. People of
many nationalities, lacking consular
representation in Tampico, have ap-
plied to American consul Miller for
protection, according to a report re-
ceived from him. He said he has ac-
corded the protection sought. Miller
was silent upon, conditions in Tam-
pico. He said the opinion prevailed
that an attack upon Monterey was to
be expected, but that it might be post-
poned until other cities had been

FamonH 'Tango" Dance
will be at the Bijou today; also tha

turkey trot and hesitation Ad-- turkey trot and hesitation waltz. Ad- -

for

per

The

vertisement.

?

Medium Prunes,
2 lbs. for
Large Prunes,
per lb

Peaches,
2 lbs. for

Apricots,
per lb

Apples,
per lb
Raisins,
2 pkgs. for
Currants,
2 pkgs. for
Dates,
2 pkgs. for
Figs,
2 pkgs. for..,

241b

.

sack 90c

Boulevard Grocery
Boulevard 653 and 634

Saturday Specials

122C

17'2C
HENS AND SPRING CHICKENS ALIVE AND DRESSED TO ORDER.

Stanton

75c
1.00
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
10c

Swans

V

By

OROZCO EXPECTED

JLC

ANTONIO

Did

ISN'T
LIKE

Eva'porated

Evaporated

Evaporated

PRICED

...15c

...15c

...20c
...20c

OPITZ MARKET
Bell Phone 136. 6

EL PASO THEAT
THURSDAY rEYNIGHT laflBB

Jolly

MAY
RW N

"Widow
Proxy

DRIED FRUITS
25c

...15c

....25c
...25c
....15c
....25c
...25c
....25c
....25c

Phones

High Grade Meats RIGHTLY

20c

THE LAUGH
DATE

slillllliiislii l$KBJgm'j' 'niiisHH

WBBmt & Wm

The Play of a Thousand Laughs. Phila. North Airerican
140 minutes of Helpless Laughter. Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

FOUR MONTHS AT THE GEORSE H. COHAN THEATER, N. Y.

PRICES: 50c to $.00; Seat Sale Taesdaj, Dec. 16. at Ryan's Drug Store.

The Hot Biscuits and
Coffee Being Served
Free at the "Popular,"
will Help to make Xmas
Buying Easy. Try It.

of El Paso

your Christmas
shopping early, for

the sake of yourself, the
folks who sell to you,
and the folks 11 buy
for. Do it here, so far
as hirjaiig things for
men-fea- r. We hare
everything in that line
you can wish.

Hart Schaffner ?

Marx, Rogers Peet
and Fitform Clothes
Suits and Overcoats are
our most important fea-
ture; but we have lots
of other things for you
less costly. These clothes
are priced $20 to $40.
Other makes $10 to $20.

Gifts for Men
NECKWEAR
Men's silk four-in-han- d ties;
flow end, reversible and French
fold, in about 25 different pat-
terns. OELr
Speeial Mt?C
Men's pure silk four-in-han- d ties,
in the very latest patterns; se-

lect stock, no job lots. Regular
75c and 1 value. j" r
Xmas special, each OUC
Other four-in-han- d ties put up in
fancy Xmas boxes, and offered
at ?3.50 down
to 75c
(We are agents for Kaiser's Bath- -

erea ties.)
KAISER'S SILK KNIT TIES
$2.50 values at $1.95
$2.00 values at $1.45
$1.50 values at $1.15
HOSIERY
We are agents for the celebrated
"Onyx" and "Phoenix" guaran-
teed hose for men.
"Onyx" silk hose ..2c to $2.00
"Phoenix" silk yjse.. 50c to $1.00
MISCELLANEOUS GIFTS
Garters and arm bands 50c to $1
Men's fancy silk

suspenders 50c to $2.50
Suspender and garter

sets 50c to $2.00
Tie, hose and handker-

chief sets $1.00 to $2.50
Tie and hose sets.. 50c to $3.00
Hose and garter sets 50c to $2.00
Mufflers $50c to $5.00
Full Dress sets $3.50 to $7.50
Garters 25c and 50c
Belts 25c to $2.00
MEN'S INITIAL HANDKER-
CHIEFS
10c Handkerchiefs,

G in a hox 50c
25c Handkerchiefs

6 in box $1.40
35c Handkerchiefs,

6 in box $2.00
50c Handkerchiefs,
6 in box $2.75
MEN'S PLAIN HANDKER-
CHIEFS
Extra good grades, with all size
hems at 5c, 10c, 7E
15c. 20c. 25c, 50c and OC
MEN'S SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS
We want you to see the excep-
tional values that we are sell- -

toff.at.5(te $1.00 V.

r Myriad Attractions Saturday, Our

Wonderful Toy Wor
'HAT a

a
playground for children

and grown-up- s. Thrills,

surprises and laughs. No-

body should miss seeing

the "Ferocious" African

the Bengal Tiger
the Cage of Monkeys

310-31- 2

S&fr

2g

What 25 c Will Buy
Roily Polly Toys 25c

25c
All kinds Mechanical Toys 25c
Colored Balls 25c
Gaines of various sorts 25c
Rubber Dolls '..:- - 25c
Dominos 25c
Guns and Pistols. 25c
Blocks 25c
Chairs 25c

25c
Books 25c
Boats 25c
Trains ;- -- 25c

What 75 c Will Buy
Musical --. 75c
Animals 75c
Trunks 75c
Soldiers 75c
Anchor Blocks 75?

75c
Firemen 75c
Pianos 75c
Gaines o all kinds1 75c
Dolls of various sorts - 75c

J

In

fairy

land what

Lion

BOYS

In Christmas C f
boxes, 25c and..3"C
BOYS'
TD2S Christmas boxes

Z
BOYS' SCARF PINS
Links and tie holders

.

Women's
ribbon trimmed felt Ju-
liets, in black

Misses' Children's
red trimmed Juliets,

to "i
size, 50c to P 1

At

w

S

Schocnhut's
Shooting Galleries

Telephones

Instruments

Automobiles

Antonio Street

of

FURS A va-

riety of Furs in boxes;
values to $5.00. Satur-- iq QP
day

For girls are
very this season, so don't fail
to take of this Ox-

ford and Cardinal only; all sizes up to
14 years all wool); a $2.50
value. 7Q
for sj) 1 tf 27

.
size

of
..-- .

.
.'.;..

Doll
'.

ed
Set3

size

Sets

at
to

,

d!

Our line
of

all,

In G to 18 yrs;
some 2

in tans

in
in Ivan and wef

$ 6.50 at
$ 8.50 at

at
2 to 6

and 4 to 9 in
tans and

, $ 5.00 at
$ at
$ 8.50 at .

at
of

tailored in
in pin

or pin
bone and

up

$2.95
A of

and in white,
ivory and

fancy etc. High and
low neck, long' and short

in Xmas boxes
will Extra sper

at. each 9 () .ZtD

$ & $ 1 .25 87c

A lot of the well known "W.
in front and

lace All new
W. no
to El Paso, and this

should a furore. $ 1 .00 q rj
and $1.25 values

$2.45
There is a will ap--

felt Fur
gray,

and

Come wine

Id
the Realistic Rail-

ways the thousand

himself,
Special

on
hundreds
for Saturday's selling.
Everybody's welcome.

What Will Buy
50c

Large rubber dolls 50c
Various other kinds dolls 50c

Toys 50c
Games, eie 50c
Dump
Wash 50c
Trains, Musical 50c
Blocks, 50c

Pianos 50c
Chairs, Dressed Dolls

50c
Target Games, Books, 50c
Anchor Blocks, Piano Stools

What $1.00 Will Buy
Circus $1.00

Signal $1.00
Trunks and $1.00

Animals .' $1.00
Wash l. $1.00
Turkish $1.00
Large Dolls $1.00

Boats $1.00
Steam Games $1.00
Erector ... $1.00

Practical Gifts Our Enlarged

Infants and Girls' Apparel Department
npIIE following suggestions Bottom

JilSSvl

SUSPENDERS

FOUR-IN-HAN- D

50c

r... $1.00
for

new
net

B.

50c

50c

aOc

the

a
Fur Felt Juliets, gray, d -

J--
and ' & X JJ

red,

JULIETS
grav,

.bro::n

fur
according d

San

certainly customers
departments.

CHILDREN'S
Children's Xmas

Special tj)02?0
NORFOLK SWEATERS

popular
advantage special.

(guaranteed
Special

Saturdav

in

is

to

of
'

Sets

Stuff

and
Archery

COATS Every little girl a
gift, there is nothing more use-

ful than a pretty coat.
$8.50 coats I?C QP

blacks) only

THE XMAS SPIRIT moves us so
don't forget the "Little Baby" Infants'

and novelties 'in Yule-tid-e

as follows: 48c line; 98c line; $1.19 line.

You Can Buy the Boy9s
Saturday at Special

BOYS' WOOL NORFOLK SUITS sizes
have pair All wool, qual-

ities brown, and K Cf
greys. Special '. J)U.VV
BOYS SUITS Special offering Boys' double breasted

suits, Frank other
known

Values .'$4.95
Values .'...$6.95

$11.00 Values $8.95

BOYS' BUSTER WOOL SUITS years,
boys' sailor blouse wool suits, years, navy

grays, reds.

Values $3.95
6.50 Values $4.95

Values $6.95
$10.50 Values $8.95

BOYS' SUITS Ivan Frank and other makes hand
Norfolk suits, the latest received

Christmas patterns;" novelty weaves grey,
stripe, brown grey checks, flecked faney
diagonals, herring fcC fffrom PVJ.UU

Third Floor Offerings for Saturday
of Make Ace
DAINTY NEW BLOUSES

women's shadow
lace, chiffon blouses,
ecru, wanted shades.
Prettily trimmed with chiffon flounces,

buttons,
sleeves.

These pretty blouses
make gifts.

cial value

"W.B." CORSETS

B." Corsets, both back
styles. 1913-1- 4 models.

Corsets need introduction
feminine offering

create
OlC

SWEATER COATS
nothing that woman

Juliets,
black,

Noah's
Carts

Pianos

eptable

Give Pair House Slippers
Women's Trimmed wine,

brown black. Pair

JULIETS Women's trimmed,
brown.

pair $1.50

Beautiful

more if the is to be
to an all

coat. we our
line 6f all in
grey, navy and
at, your

$1.00

(MemMihL.sj

one other Toy
World features. Even
Santa Claus,
here greet
prices will be marked

favorite toys

50c
Parachutes

Mechanical
Arks,

Instruments
Buggies

Automobiles,

Trunks,
Boats

Schocnhuts' Dumpty
Telegrapher

TubephoHes

Automobiles
Ernes,

from

Yuletide Eoek
prices, should bring flocks

these

of

useful
entire

(including pO.0

attractive
packages. Three speeials

G
Very Prices

Knickers.

Knickerbocker,
makes

serge, browns,

specially

patterns,
mixtures,

Any Them Will

shipment

various

ribbons,

desirable

QC

special

$3.50

and
and

you.

Telephones

Humpty

Her

appreciates

apparel
Saturday

guaranteed

BROWN

Special

Gifts

ift

predate gift "some-

thing wear," than wool sweater
Saturday offer $3.50

wool sweaters, white, red,
various other shades

choice $245
KIMONOS $3.95

A magnificent line of Cheney Bros.
Satin Kimonos, in gorgeous colorings;
floral designs. Made in the popular
Empire styles, prettily trimmed with rib
bons. Positively matchless
values at

JULIETS

Saturday

SATIN

$3.95
UNTRIMMED SHAPES 95c
A manufacturer's sample line of wo-

men's untrimmed soft French FeJt
Shapes, in black and all the stylish col-

ors of the season; small and medium
styles. The best values of

season at

in

95c

Gifts in

Toilet Goods

VANTINE'S TOILET WATERS
In faney boxes; assorted

odors QQ
$1.00 size OtC
MANICURE SETS IN XMAS
BOX, consisting of nail file, buf-
fer, orange wood stiefcs, emery
boards, enamel, J - ffsalve; 50e and pl.UU
MANICURE ODD PIECES With
white handles, in nail files, cut-
icle knives, and J"
scissors; each muC
BOX PERFUMES Put up by
Houbigant, Pivers, Hudnut,
Rickseckers, Vantines, Rogers &
Gallett, Colgates and Oakleys

25e to tPO.UU
KLEINERT RUBBER . LINED
TRAVELING CASES In as-
sorted sizes and ?Q Ctshapes, from 25c to PJJv'
T0DLET WATERS In fancy
boxes, ass't. odors fc4 PA
from 25e to VtOU
SACHET POWDERS In sealed
botties, asst. odors dj fffrom 25c to JJLUl

'PARISIAN IVORY In match
sets and odd pieces, in white,
pink and blue. Prices to please
all purses.

Solve the Problem
Vith These Gifts

RIBBONS
P to 9 inch Novelty vekmr rib-
bons in an extensive range of
rieh color combinations. Suitable
for Xmas faney work. Regular
value, up to $4.00 $JO 7E
yd. Special P.0RIBBONS
6 and 7 inch fancy satin and
taffeta ribbons, in brocade, and
Pompadour effects. Light and
dark color combinations. Suita
ble for hair, bows, sashes and
faney work.
Special, yard 48c
RD3B0NS Yuletide and Holly
ribbons, for Xmas pkg's., 5 yard
bolts, yto. 1 1-- 2, ,
a bolt
Xo. 2
a bcit .. .........
HOLLY RIBBONS
Xo. 1-- 2 ia 1 yd.
holts
Xo. 2 in 10 yd.
bolis

10c
, 15c

. 25c

.30c
EVENING SCARFS
Plain and fancy chiffon evening
scarfs. d fl O C
Speeial PliO
ART GOODS
Several dozen finished hand em-
broidered center pieces, scarfs wid
pillow tops. All reduced' to
about 2 their original valae.. .
NOVELTY BASKETS
That will make pretty gifts; Val-
ues to 75c Cfbr
Special for OUC
Values to $1.50 for dl f(Saturdays selling.. J)SVS
FANCY ART NOVELTIES Pin
cushions, hair and hat pin hold-
ers, pin trays, novelty baskets,
etc Values to 50c ftp
Special ,. mOC
WOMEN'S HOSE
Saturday we give you choice of
our entire stock of women's 25c
light and mlhun weight cotton
hose; split and maco foot, plain
or ribbed tops at, Q
a pair ,-.-w IOC

Xmas Linens
TEA XAPKIXS All linen hem-
stitched and scalloped ' tea. nar-kin- s;

mostly in small figure or
satin band effects: Includes all
that we have in stock.
$S.80 doz. quality, special at 2.$9
SS.50 doz. quality, special at $3.15
$4.50 dox. quality, special at 93SS5.00 dot quality, speeial at
SS.50 doz. quality, special at 4.95
S7.09 doz. quality, special at Si5
S7.50 doz. quality, special at $6.69
TABLE LIXEX SETS Hem-
stitched. Includes 1 table doth,
different sizes from 68x8 to
6Sxi:2 and 1 dosen napkins to
match, 20x20 to 28x22. This is allnew stock that has just arrived,
but as a Saturday special we of-
fer the following reductions:
$4.50 Table Linen Set at. set 9SJBS
StOO Table Linen Set at. set 445
$5750 Table Linen Set at. set 545$6.00 Table Linen Set at, set S5,ie
$7.00 Table Linen Set at. set .0
$8.00 Table Linen Set at. set ST.20
S9.50 Table Linen Set at. set 9&S0
$11.50 Table Linen Set at. S1&3S
$12.50 Table Linen Set at xil.lu
$14.50 Table Linen Set at 913J5

XMAS VOTING CONTEST

CLIP THIS COUPON
f IsTot Good After December 20tn.

Eacli Coupon Good For One Vote In The
"Popular V Xmas Yoting Contest

This Yote Is For
Name . - ,j

Address 1

(Herald.)


